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We pause this hour to honor the memoir of Hubert Byrd;
who was born January 8, 1941 in Bulloch County, Georgia. lille was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pervit Byrd, Sr.
Hubert departed this fife Saturday, December
University Hospital afl;er an extended illness.
12, 1992 at
Hubert's education was received in the public school system
of Candler County. At an early age he joined Lakeside First
Baptist Church in Metter, Georgia. : *
On June 10, 1961.:he was united in holy matrimony to
:Carolyn Boston; to this union one son was born. w ..
Iff;; : , Hubert worked for the Richmond Count ' Board of Education
l;#.ift::j$ating and air conditioning engineer: :;
::lDqtan, hig devoted wife, Cal'olyn Byrd; one son,
Mg,rtibe4, georgia; his parents: Mr Pervit and
four sisters: Helen Jester of
kobin$j$n, .lilathy Williams and
:tl#$:bil$thersrPervit Byrd, Jr.
Michigan; - two



















SCRIPTURE 101d Testament JOB 19:25-271
anew Testament : .JOHN 14:1-3 & 27-28i
l
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.Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross
Rev. R. L. Lawrence
Rev. Lee Hunter
Rev. R. L. Lawrence
Dec. W. T. Joiner
Sister Ruthie;:Ge6lge':,I
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THE FAMILY WISHES TO EXPRESS THEIR THANKS tO THE
MANY FREINDS AND RELATIVES rOR THE KIND £kPRESSiONS
9F SYUPATHV, THROUGH FLOWERS, TELCPHOrjbCALLS.,
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